
Dear Student(s) and Guardian(s),

As strange as times are, we are excited to welcome our students back into the building onAs strange as times are, we are excited to welcome our students back into the building on
May 21st and 22nd to gather their belongings before the summer kicks off.May 21st and 22nd to gather their belongings before the summer kicks off. In regulations
with the State and to maintain the health of our community there are a few expectations
and guidelines we need to abide by. Please remember that the priority of having you back
at school is to gather your belongings and not to gather and socialize with your friends. I
understand how difficult that may be, but at this time we need to take all necessary
precautions. There will be faculty and staff throughout the building enforcing the
appropriate social distancing expectations. 

Click hereClick here to sign-up for a time that you can get to the building safely to gather your to sign-up for a time that you can get to the building safely to gather your
belongings.belongings. Once you speak with your family and organize transportation make sure you
stick to the time slot you sign up for. It is important you arrive on time. You will have 30
minutes to gather your things, which should be more than enough time. If we run out of
time slots or if the times provided will not work with you and your family please email me at
colleen.schrantz@josephinum.org and we can make other arrangements. You will notice
that there is only room for two students from each class: Freshwomen, Sophomore, Junior
and Senior to sign-up, which is to keep numbers small and controlled for health reasons.
Please do not manipulate or edit the sign-up document in any way except to sign yourself
up for a time to pick up your belongings. The time slots are available on a first-come, first-
served basis.

There are a few things that I would like to highlight before you sign up:

If you are having any symptoms of COVID-19 or an immediate family member hasIf you are having any symptoms of COVID-19 or an immediate family member has
tested positive, please contact me and we will make alternative arrangements astested positive, please contact me and we will make alternative arrangements as
you should remain in quarantine for 14 days.you should remain in quarantine for 14 days.
Only Josephinum students will be allowed to enter the building.
Students must wear a face covering at all times while in the building.
Students must enter through the main entrance and sign-in upon arrival, and sign-
out when they leave. 
Each student has a 30 minute time slot and in order to stay organized we ask that
all students keep to that time requirement. Please be sure you get to school at the
time you sign-up.
Only two students from each class can sign up for the same time slot.
If there are no available time slots or times that you are available please contact Ms.
Schrantz at colleen.schrantz@josephinum.org.
Students are to abide by the 6ft social distance expectation while they are on school
grounds.
If items are not picked up and lockers are not cleaned by June 12th, the
administrative and maintenance teams will clean out lockers and discard things
appropriately. 

Your partner in education,

Colleen Schrantz

http://josephinum.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1p9lYZ_KTSpp5nETkMzR3yU8V7SCxa7sqI_xgs-nK6uI/edit#gid=0
mailto:colleen.scharntz@josephinum.org
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